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County Advogat;

RiRA
Vol. XXIII.

kh

Hillsboro, Sierra

C aunty, New Maxlaa,

A. B. ELL5STT,

Hillsooro and fflagitoo

Valley,

Friday, January 26, 1906.
Legal Notices.

Notice of Application for United

iAttorney-at-Lavv- ,"

-

Hillsboro,

$2.66 Per Year

States Patont.

ft.

f!i.

No.

44.

Courtly. New Mexico, at Iliilsboro, N.
M., oi. Janiuirv lOUi, l(!(Ki, viz:
Kl riDIO liKNCOMO
for the NK4'
S,c22, Na NV,'4': SWJNW:
."ec. i.'.!, T, 17 S., K. 5 U, N. M. 1'. M.
He iinnien llit fnlhming uitni'saa to
prove bis coiitiiiii' us teni ieiieo upon fti.d
culiiviition of, fn.'ri aid, viz:
L'tbano I'. Ariey, of
riey, N. M,
Jatobo ( aii.ifl.uio, of Arrev,
N. M.,
Hiigidy Montano, of Airey, K M., Sus-an- o
(ioiiK'2,, i f Arrey, N. M.
Any pe sun who desina to urotrst
agniiiBt the allowanco of hih-I- i pnsjf, vr
who knows
f any mhotantial reaso .
111 tier I he law
nni the reK'tlatona of tint
Iuterior I)t pHilnicnf. wliv meli irM
should not be ulloueil, will lie vivMi uu
oppotttinity at tlie above mentioned time
ttiiil place tocrof8 exiiinii o the witnesHea
ol Haiti t liiinft it, am) tflVr evhlentjc iu
rebuttal of that subinittetl ! v claimant.

Application No. 784.
Iu the United States Land Oilier, nt La
v
ruces,.Now Mexico, December 4. 1!H)'
II. R.. IVCLFGEB,
Notice of the Application of Mine De
Mikinjj close connection with all trains toand from Lake
yclopment Company for a United States
am
:ei!
lor alLaw,
i lucni to th) iev Km group of milieu
Ou
Attorney
tiomi rising new ii.ru and
Lude min
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Hillsboro, N;w Mpxico
Quicktiaie. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Not ceis hereb' given that in pursuance o
v
or tlie. . J(. e
mini
....... . xuiB mirtv-rwStock.
l
Office, one door west of Post Oflicp. Viuafl
l ... .
.nru Ut.
'H..IIICII ui .1..
meiiiueu
mates, Mlm-nea
DllDV.
Ihiriitiini
Col
uevempmeut loin
W.
Proprietor.
Prniliz"d under the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, by James U. Filoh,
WM. H. SEGUES?,
its a'gont
niiu uiioiuey, wihiho poPtomoe add res in
v'eorro, aocorio ( ounl v. New Mexico, hat
meu application to the United States for
...
T.l .
.
t,,lt..(kl 4,. .1...
i,, - V
i, uraup or Mines,
comprising tlie New Era and the Lucky
Mini! g X'laiuia
situated in the
Jeuomk Makiin,
N.
IISHsboro,
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Apache MiniugDistriet, in the County of
rierrti, lerntory ut Sew Mexico, and in First pub. Dec.
Section 18.
Townshin it. Snnd, ..t t?
a
The writing is in plain FRANK B. GJVEH, R1.
. c
i'leiiim principal meridian, ben;i',r"
Mineral
ing
Survey No. VS.Ai: which claims
view of the operator a1!
Application No. 3179.
r more lu.iy Uescnlieil bv the official
Office Post OHice Piu Store.
plat
ttuniM If ,
WW
on
4
aaid
pouted
,
premises, and by the held
-Notice
for Publication.
I
the time. Simplest and
Ntuwn
,118 of survey thereof filed in the office
Land
Office
at Las Crucea, N. M
or
oi
iue
tlie Uistrint of Lands
negwter
N.
December 4, !fl05.
subject to a le at Las Cruces, New Mexico
atrongest construction,
iue uounuanes ana extent, of said claims
Notice is hereby given Hint tlie follow '
Vf
ilIiJsJ8"B
.m me suriace being described by uietesand n named settler has filotl notice of bin
rapid action easy touch.
AL9Y3 ra
uuuuun an IIIIIOHH, lo WHS
ntrntioti toninke flm l proi f in smuioit
r
The said New Er i Lode MininxClaira
of his
Adapted to all kinds of
and t tint nai l pnof will be
12H3.G ft.
along the vein or lode: llilltle claim,
befoie J. M. Vtb-ler- .
I'riilmtA
the presumed course of Raid vein extending
Assayos
work best for tabulating
f roni the discovery tHint N. 7'J de. :! min. Ork of Sierra Countv. at Hillsboro. N.
and invoice work.
Uni- Assay Office at Lai,. Jaw Huil iing, West w. U75lft. and 8. 76 doe. i min. K WXS.5 M., on Janimry 10th, lliOfi, viz:
ft, Kepinuing Bt Cor. No. 1, identical wit h
VUM. A. ANI)KHM)N. C I. or de.
of Court House.
the southwest corner of the location, a ilixlS N. M ., for the NWJi of N W W of See. 34
versal keyboard, removx8 in. porphyry stone chiseled -2
-

FRED

MISTER,

Notary Fublic,

r-

0.,

...
Nj

J

Hillsboro,

fi.

and C'lemt'st,

Hillsboro,

able type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.

fj.

r.

set 12 f..Ho nanus the follow if
wilnesHts to
in
whence a 24 in. pine tree,
prove big fontiuijotis resilience unon and
ctiliivatior. of, said lurid, viz:
lli'Ml
R. T." l,AHn W Jo ,l
on
John Ihsiriirer. of lhllnloro. N. M. .
min. W. 7!).8 ft. The.
M. L. Kellev. of Hillsboro. N. M.. Jolm
lit and 24 on the range line between
ranges lames, of Chloride. N. M.. Walter Ilearn.
9 and 10 VV., in Tp. 11
S., a 12x8x5 in.
f CblorMe, N. M .
chiseled with three notches on iiorthstone,
and
Any person who wishes to protest
inree notohes on south edge, set in a
the allowance of such proof, or
mound of stone, bears S. (M deg. 49 min. W. a t a i
7,117.tft.: Thence S. 76 deg. m min. E, who knows of any substantial reason,
ar' min- fi n-tntier ttit laws and regulations of the
('or- - No- i, a 4xxxl0 in. po phvi y stone chiseled nbrior Pepurtrnent. wbv such Drool
iLoui-d,
i set in stone
with Etone
hould not be allowed, will be given an
pportunity ut tbn ubove mi nti ned tin e
the w itnesges
niouiiu 2jj f. bane, 2Ja' ft. IukIi alongside;' and place t"
a
III u.
mraiic
vh. 13 lit I!. 40 of sail i.Vinant, tititl lo fiVr eviileniein
il
niiu. E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 40x12x10 jn. rubuitl of that subinitictl by claimart.
3
J lkomk Martin,
porphyiy stonf, chiseled
1 1

13:16,

in. in

the cronnd
"
scribed

S.

H.

w.

1- -2

THE PARLOR SAL03N,

Ma-

Pittsburg Writing

1-

chine Co , 208 Wood St., TOSIv KUEPSSY,

Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

Prcfriatcr

o

Pool and Biliiads.

crosH-t-xcinin- o

u'.

Route,

N. M.

Hillsboro,

'.

E. TEA FORD,

The Most Direct Line to
K.iisa City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhai, St. Paul,
All
and
Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Eiegant'PullVnan Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and whicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals

mous Santa Fa Harvey Houses.
fully furnished upon application.

at the

Full information

W. R. Blown, D. F.

& P.

C00,-000,0- 00

L; ivery

cheer-

and Feed St ibie.

UillHboro, New Mexico.

A.,

The

El Paso, Texas.

ALIANZA SIERRA

tion

K T. bears N. 20deg. W.lRCft.: the
Cor. of Sees. 13, 18, li) and 24, previously
described, bears S. 55 deg. 3 min. V. G015.7
ft. and the uonthwest corner i f the emond-e- d
locution, H post marked S. W.Cor. Lucky
Ltdc, bears N. 81 deg. VV. 12.2 ft.: thence
K. 78 deg. 9 min. K, Va. 12 de. 4T min. E.,
1487.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical with Cor.
ho. lof NewEraLodoof this surver. ore.
viausly Uoixribed, and chiseled
12.-H-

SALOON

(TSe OFAKXLimENTSV)
mMA

Fine Wiofg, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
JOsE VILLA b OU,

IJ
I

1- -2

12;S(i . and
with the sontheast corner of the amended
location: ThenoeN. 5 deg. 25 miu. E., Va.
12 deff. 35 min. E., alone line
New Era
Lode of this survey. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 8,
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Era Lode
of this survey, previously described, and
chiseled 3- -4

Proprietor.

4-- 1

TIlK

jf GREEN fROOM

1236 : Thence N. 78 dec. 9 min.
W.. Va. 12 dea. 35 min. E. 1487.8 ft. to Cor.
No 4, a 20x12x6 in. audesite atone, chiseled

Fine Wir.ep, Liq'iors and Cigara.
Good Club Room

I
B2CAD

'

HILLSB

LOnqK NO.

)

12,

&

A

LINIMENT CO,
BALLARD ST.SNOW
LOUIS. U. S. A.

Register.

Deo.

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00

Jj':c"iofi .o. - .".a.
fr Publication.

Notice
:lt.::

an

i

!

,4t'i

main drawback

Irrigation, It Is alsofound, loi.tain alkali
which helps to increase tiio dtposita
after the water dries awiy. .After the
alkali once begins to give serious trouble
it has sometimes been necessary to
abandon the land. The only remedy appears to be to furnish sufficient water
to flood the land and soak out th alkali.
Hides

TJpon

an Avalanche.

H

First pub.

I

The

"
4. Ott m
mass of snow several acres in extent
begin to move. Escape was Impossible. Foster kicked off his snowshoes
and when the avalanche struck him
he was carried down the hillside for a
distance of about 40 feet. Then he
grasped the limb of a great tree, which
broke, t He clutched another one, howsaidoounty.
Dated at United States Land Office at Las ever, to which he was able to hold
A.
New
D. until the mass of snow had
Mexioo, December, 4,
Crnoes,
passed
1U05.
Mm.
Jerome Mabtin,

.

mm

methods.

which has so far appeared in the development of the dry region la owiti to the
presence of alkali in the aoi; In some
sections. It Is found that alttr putting
water on the eoil for a ccriniu lenpta
of times the tendency of tlie al' :!i U
to rise toward the surface, ai-- there U
a gradual Increase of the br.rtnful salts
used In
near the surface. The

acres. Adjoining claim is the New Era
Lode of this survey on the east. The original location notice of the Lucky Lode is
recorded in the office of the recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Book P., at
page 63'J of Mining Locations of said county, and the amended location notice thereof
is recorded in said office in Book O. at
pages 656 and 657 of Mining Locations of

"

J

i.r--

Al. Foster, of Twin Lakes, Col., bad
1236 set in stone mound, with stone mound a narrow escape from death In a recent
2 ft. base, VA ft. high along side: Thenoe enowsllde.
He had occasion to go to
S. 5 deg. 25 min. VV., Va. 12 deg. 40 min.
K COO ft. to Cor. No. 1 the plaoe of becin- - his claims In Lost Canon and while

l'rrr I

CHAR IT MFYRRR

this nmiAonArxc cron

"Z wag much afflicted with rfcttunitlaa, writ
Ed.C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kaaaaa, "going
about on crutchea and auffaring a great deal of pain.
to try Ballard' Snow Liniment, whkh
I was induced
cured me, after naing three 50c bottlea. IT 18 TBS
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER. USED; hare recommended It to a another of paraona, all axpreag
themtelvea aa being benefited by It. I now walk
without crutchea, and am able to ptrfona a great
deal of light labor oa tb farm."

,m

th

Fa-

CURES RHZUMATISM AND ALL PAT!
nuitci.Buais.seALMT
rttni,Incurt.
. oic
I
AOKAONI,
BAOK,
LUMatOO.
I II 13m IC W3a ntuMtou,
oomtkaotib
MuaoiLa, araiNi
arirr
aaai
comu Muaaaa'a apaaina
ANKiLa.jomr;
wmiti. peoaria
am
I
nil, omt. auNioaa. Mitatiaa. all wruuiMTiMs w bab mct.

Ketistcr.

Retiustune Firs' imUicutior. Pec. S VMi.
mennd, with stone mound 4 ft. base, 3 ft.
3G min.
thence N. 7(i d
liiyh el:ncside:
W., Vn. 12 de-;- . 4' min. K. lJ.H.Ui ft. to Cor.
No. 4 h K'.'xHxlO in. porphyry stoue chis- IRRIGATE IS CRY OF WEST
eled 4--3
Much Daaert Land May Be Baclalmad
l'i.t, set in Rtone mnnid, with stone
System of Artifibj Using
mound 'j tt. imse, 2 ft. hich alongside
cial
ttience h.r ae. 2a mm. W., Vn. 12 deg. 35
Watering.
min. n. wjo ft. to for. No. 1, the pl ioe of
beginning.
It la estimated that there remain la
Area of the New Fra Lode is 17.509 sores.
the
dry region of the weat about
elfiim
is
Liuiltv
Lode of this
the
Adiojiiiii.'
acresT? vacant public land", and
on
west.
the
The
location
notice of
survey
the New Kra Lode is recorded in the otfiee that there Is sufficient water available,
of the Recorder of Sierra County, New under proper storage systems, to irriMexico, iu Hook O. at page 1!42 of Mining
of the whole
gate about
Locations of suid county.
The said Lucky Lode Mining Claim be- amount. The area now occupied and
ing 14H7.8 ft. along the lode or vein : the Irrigated is only 6,600,000 acres, if durvein extending
presumed course of
the next 30 years only 20,000,000
from discovery point N. 78 deg. 9 min. V. ing
acres
more should be placed under irril!)l ft. and S. 78 (leg. 9 min E. 12!Hi.8 ft.
at Cor. No. 1, a 30x8x8 in. sandstoue, gation, the land so reclaimed would pro1
chiseled
vide homes for at least 12.uuo.000 to
15,000,000 people, as a very unall area
12"(i . set 15 in. in ground, with
stone mound t) i ft. base, 3 ft. high along- Is sufficient to support a family where
side: whence a 14 in. piiiun tree scribed the farm is operated according to Irriga-

Laud Office at Las Ci
cerabcr 0, l!)Uo.

Wed- -

Notice
i

is.hi-.r-e
-

d

i

.

;

ii

.i,

,;

i
u-

l

-

'N. M.,

Ak.

Original.

gave
"You seemed surprised when I ovlfl-be
said the w
to
read,"
sonnet
tha.
you
UiUjv
didn't
'
you
Perhaps
poet.
it was original."
"I knew It was original the first ir.s

ment I saw it." replied Crittlck.
"Yes?"
that the follow
"Yes, the first moment I saw It was
t.e
'ice ol hjP some
20 years ago, when I was reading
in a pporl
Standard and Times.
of
Shakespeare."
ill
bo
pr.
u :.' ,

.

--

..

t

i

.

It

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

0. Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmiSHhin
through the U. 8. Mails, as second class

matt or.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 26, 1906.

it may concern:
will be Ihe final means of polviug and to all whom of
You and each
you are hereby notithe water question in the Ii;o fied that the undersigned has expended
of $100.00 oa h for the yeais
Grande valley. Socorro Chieftain. thei04sum
and 1W5 in labor and improvements upon the F.mporer mine or mining
Animas Mining
TrimdHd sheep men are deeply claim situatdin the Law New
Mexico, in
Sierra
District,
County,
concerned in reports which are order to hold sii'-premises under the
of Seition 2324, Revised Stat
coming from New Mexico regar provisions
ntes f the United Siat s, and if within
ding a storm which is racing there ninety days after this notice by publit ) contribute
and causing much damage to the cation you fail orof lefuss
nucb expendiluie us
your
porpi.rtion
sheep flocks, says the Trinidad Adtogether with the cost of this
publication, the Interest of J. H. Crane,
vertiser. Many of the local peop'e and
his heirs, adininistiatora or assigns
have- heavy interests all through insaid mining claim, will become iho
the
property of t lie undersigned under
the storm section.
ot said Section 2324. provisions
C. W. Shepakd.
Sheep raisers in the great sheep
12 0t3.
Jan
Firtt
Mexico.
New
in
pub
prodacinc country
-

our forefathers the
tha patriots wbb
watohword
"traat in Gad and k?ep your pow.
derdry. Now it is "tru&t in graft lying between Carrizozo and
Rod boodle and stand pot."
are panio trick1!). The
J
y.
in that section
now
storm
J. H. Hagerman was inaugurat- has naumedraging
gigantic proportions.
ed governor of New Mexico at
noon at Santa Fe last Monday in
Legal Notice
the presence of several thousand
of the Thiid JuDistrict
In
tho
is the dicial District in C.urt
Mr. Hagerman
and for ti e County of
people.
of
of

Iothedaya

youDgetot New Mexico's

gover-

In his address and inspeak-io- g
of statehood the. new governor
said: "If the the joiut statehood
bill now before cougrena or any
nors.

other Btatehood bill shoold pass I
want to make a statement of interest to all who have the welfare
I conof New Mexico at heart.
sider it the most Important thing
that will come before the citizens,
It is tbo
for many, many year.
of men
sort
the
of
selection
right
convention.
to the constitutional
Politics should be "cut out" enI consider
tirely in such event.
it most important, not only to secure the most representative men,
but also the men best educated
along the lines of constitutional
law. We want the very best men
Jt is possible to find. No locality,
whether for or against joint statehood, Bhould fail in this important duly. Every man sent to that
convention should, without exception, be pledged to I work for the
beBt constitution it is possibls to
secure. lie should work to this
end without the leaet regard for
his personal opinion, or those of
his constituents."

Sierra, Territory of Now Mexico.
Alojs l'reisser, Plaintiff, vs. W. B.
Hopewell, J. T. McLaughlin, Alex Bri-- sa
her, John A. Leu, Ooorge T. Ncbcr,
W. M. Weaver, uYfcn danti.
Notice in hereby given to Alex
and VV. M. Weaver that, an action
has been commenced in the District
Court of tho Third Judicial District in
and for th County of Hierra, Territory
of N,w Mexico, by tho above named
plaintiff against them and the other
above named defendants to quiet title
to tho premises and real ostate described
in the complaint in the said action anil
hereafter ih scribed and to determine all
and every claim, estate or interest therein of Haul defendants or either or any of
them adverse to tho said plaintiff", and
that, tho premises affected by (hia suit
are situated in thesaid County if Sieira,
Territory of New Mexico, and are bounded and described as follows, it:
A mining claim situated in the Las
Animas Mining District, commencing at
the south west end center location monument, thence south east 300 feet to
the south east corner No. 1 ; thence
north east 1500 feet to the north cat
corner No. 2; thence north west (100 feet
to north west corner No. 3 ; thence south
west 1500 feet to the south west corner
No. 4; thence south east 300 feet to the
The south west
place of beginning.
end line of the claim joins on the north
punt end line of the Moccasin mining
claim. It is situated on the top of the
divide between the Snake and Oppora
tunity Gulches. The name ia the
mining claim or lodf. Recorded
in Book II, page 758, book of mining locations in the office of the Probata Clork
and ex officio Kccorder of the County
of Sierra, Territory of New Ateiico, re
fere nee to which book and recorded notice is hereby made for a further and
compl, to description.
The aforesaid defendants, Alex
and W. M. Weaver, aie not tied
that unless they enter their appeaianco
on or before the L'Oih day
in Haid cau-b'J
Of March, A. D. KiOli, judgment will
rendered in said cause against them by
Bria-ach-

I

cbiimintf ui der
and loiili whom it m coiiccm:
noY u and each of you are hereby
tified that the underbr ed has cxpei
the sum of 100 du-i- i p the e;.r
i04 in labor amt improvement-- upon
d
mne or mining claim
the Han-re- r
in the LisAnim.ix Aiming DisNew Mexico, in
trict Sierra Countv,'
under the
order to hold such pr mi-c- a
revised statprovisions of Section '2.V24,and
it within
utes of the United Stat, s,

o

Mr. LTarley Axtell ia visiting in default.
name of the phdntifTY. attorney is
California near Long Beach. It ie II.Tho
address
A. Wolfoid, whos.i
whispered that Mr. Axtell will is HilNboro, County of Sierra, Territory
of Now Mexico.
soon return but not alone.
Clerk.
""'A "if umfef ftf VuY cif iieuVare at Seal
By J. E. Smith, Deputy.
Grandjean-Eourqutending the
5w
First Pub. Jan
post-oflic-

Notice for Publication.

at Las Cruoes, N. M., Deo. 4,
11)05.
Notice !h hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notioe of his intenLand

.

2!-(-

wedding at Monticello.
Notice of Forfeiture. '
The school houee platform has
To J. V. Henley, his heirs, adminisbeen repaired with a. few etout trators and assinus
and all persons claimboards. There ia some talk of ex- ing under and through him or them, and
to all it may comorn:
tending the term of school for You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
another month.
the sum of $ 100.00 for the year litOo in
The masquerade ball to bo given labor and improvements upon the Fuller-toor mining claim situated in
here on the 22d of February is al- Ihe mine
Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
ready engaging the attention of County, New Mexico, inordertohold such
premises under the provisions of Section
the devotees of the terpsiohorean 2;!21
Kevised Statutes of the United
art. Some novel costumes will be States, and if within ninety days after
notice by publication you fail or reseen under the lamp light for the this
fuse to contribute your porportion of
first time and for all time.
such expenditure as
together
n

Office

tion to make final proot in support of his
china, and that said proof will be made before Register at d Receiver at Las C'rucea,
N. M., on January 'I Oth l'JOfi, viz:
BKRNAHK GOMEZ of Garfield. X. M,
e0- SK!
for the lot L it 1 WSKH
18. I p. 18. S. R. 4 W.N. M. P. M.
Olio names thefollowiiig witnesses to prove
liisoontinu us residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
l'onoinno Trujillo, of Garfield, N. M.,
Santos Garcia, of Garfield. N. M., Pedro
GoNiiiios, of Garfield, N. M.,
mez, of Garfield, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of snch proof , or who knows
the law
of any substantial reason,
and the regulations of the Interior Department, why huch proof phoidd not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to
tho witnesses of said elaimant.
and to offer evidence in relmUul of that
submitted by claimant.
Jehosie Mautin,
Aua-itnei-

r

the

this

A
basis are making.
unshipment from the lvanhoe,
der lease by Taylor and Adams,
will soon be made.
The familiar figure of C. II.
Iiaidlaw ia seen on our streets
again. Mr. Laidlaw is at present
prosecuting assessment work in
the Cuchillos.

tion

in-

ninety davs after this not.ee

by publi-

cation you fail or refuse to contribute
as
your proportion of such expenditure
toucher with the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Hyan,
deceased, and of his heirs, administraclaim,
tors or assigns in said n ining umter-siiiiie
will become tho property of the
under the provisioi.s of said Section 2324.

First pub. Deo. 8

OF THE

STATEMENT

CONDITION

OF THE

Sierra County Bank
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

ut closo

Ibisiness, Saturday,

of

Decern U r. SOyluOp.
Res mrces :
128,086 94

Loans and Discounts..

from Banks and
Hunkers
Real Estate Furidture
a. d Fixtures
Dub

48,10ti 89

H. A.

F. IIlLTSCUER.
19-0-

6.

S 181,849 01
IIAHIMTIKS.

Capital Stock

Suipljs

30,000 00
5,000 00
l.ia 07

$

'u-:-

Due to Hack

O

and S. L. C.

2

County

d

V

Mou-tioello.-

T.

in

Application No.

Land
'

N

,t

Office

at Las Cruces,

rl'f
settler hai tiled
iVbV

ft

ftV

EGGS and BUTTER.

N. IT., Dtc. 4,

k

t it.ft'tb 1

x iii;;-nam-

W.

tt

c.

lit 'xr(i

claimant.

Dec.

Ca

LA R (left side) horses.
II left nbou'ider.
W.

J.

-,i.

Application No.

Manager.

M

--

Just

Train.

d

826
m. arv.

.

2.00
1.40
12.30
11.40

"

"
,l

lev

on Lake-

Train will run daily except Sunday
1'hcs. Jaquks,, Ageut

E.E.
Cigars,

A, J. BOBBITT, Propr.

this office

BURLINGAME

ASSAY OFFICE
Etabliihedin Colorado.1866.

&

CO.,

laboratory

Samples by mail or
xPreJ'JI. recelve Prompt and careful attentioa
Gold & Silver Bullion " TRd
Concentration
lot
1736-173- 8
Lawrence St., DeavcrCslo.

?"$tnt't1
TestsM,;ite7'oi

mm.

cross-examin-

William Randolph Hearst.

d

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the new; ef the
round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess
man.
News of interest to the finaner and
banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of
fashion.
l

g.-ca-

Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children
and grow

e

Jekome

Martin,
Uegii-ter- ,

The

hi

AngeleTlSrX
wO1

-

LOCATION BLANKS

openeu- -

Fine Liquors

Aug. 10, 1905.

825
Lev a. m.
8.00
Rincon
" 8.20
J!atcn
" 10.2
Nntt
arv 11.25 Lake Vail y
Sunday train service

3178.

Anv person who desires to protest
against the allowance .of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law rnd the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
ehonld not be allowed, will be piven an
opportunity at the above mentioned
the
time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant:
Firat pub. Dec

.

BORLAND,

Jebomb AfAitTrs,
Register.

19nMV1ifwm TFT
f.F?, CsrSc!, N. 11.,
for the lot 16 of Sec. 27, Tp. 18 S. Range
4 W., N. M. T. M.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Florencio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Timoteo Cavrera, of Gariield, N. AL,
Francisco Teller, of Las Cruces, N. M.f
Andrea DeLaO, of Garfield, N. M.

19-0-

light hip.

LODF. and PLACER

.

the sum of ? 100.00 for tho year 1905 in
lVvr n(t Tjrtv"?rr?r.t; v.pcn the
White Dog mine or mining claim situated in the I.as Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
lw.1.1 au,il. itrnniiHea under the nrovisions
232-1Kevised Statutes of
of Section
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication youfuil i.r rufitsa tn eontinuto vour Dorportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,
the Interest of J. W, Henley, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will bo
coma the property of the undersigned,
under tho pro visions of said Section 2324,
r,

22

for sale at

Cuch-illo.N.-

cpUia

hip.

p'a"raJ

22ri!K,,!l:Kh.'n1J"

TtiE

..llnminniiritimsses tnnmvA
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz: Jose E. Ynes Luc- oi
ero, of Monticello, IS. M... ioouio rawi, of
Afonticello, N. AT., Desiderio Tafoya,
of
Hillsboro, N. AI., Amado Gonzales,

the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
..tAi
U1 ll,nT,nini1liinnrtiiiniif
fc"""11"1
and reKulHLK,!,H
lil not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above menuuu
v.oo
vJ
lllUV
llOlieU
jJJttut,
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted by

Soma
on 8i(iei

ffdi

on left h p,
WO left hide.

no

.

Prs'V;

v" r

t

EvprythipR on Ice

noti ;e of his mte
to make final proof in supuoi t of his
claim, and mat sain proor win oe nnuiu u
fore the Probate Clerk of Sierra County,
N. AI., at Hillsboro, N. M.,on January 10th,
FUANCISCO LUNA Y OARfH, now of
Monticello. N. AI., for tho 4 SE'i Sec. 32
and 8 hi SW of Sec. 33 in Tp. 11 S, K. 4

-

.Additional

Tiain.

EF

SAUSAGES.

3525.

Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra County. Far marks, under half crop
each car. Horses ' rand fame as cattle,
but on left fh- ul ler.

Lake V iley, N.
STORAGE-BE-

PORK and MUTTON.
Fieeh Fish,

Notice for Publication.

LAS ANIMAS LAMD & CATTLE CO.

mriiABBT
COLD

and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of that
subimttea by olaiiuai.t.
JtUOME ATartin,
ltegiste
First.'pub. Dec.

Co.

(ip,

Doc. 4.

M.,
uiticello,
N. M., Teolilo Baca, of
of Cneliille, N. AI., De- Aaiado Gonznles,
. .f HilM,..ril
f.
'I'afnvn
;,l..i
Any pprson who desires to protest against
the allowance or sucu piixu, or who uu
'if any substantiid reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Department, why such proof should not be allowed, will bo given an opportunity at theabove mentioned time and place to oross-

H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hillsboro. Sierra

01

the Sieira
I,
County Bunk of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
do solemnly swear that ihe ab.jve state1005.
Notice ia hereby given thr.t the following-namement is true to the best of my knowHettier has tiled notice of his intenledge and belief.
his
of
in
final
support
tion to make
proof
W. H. Dccher, Cashier.
claim, and that said proof will be made be- Attest:
N.
at
of
Sierra
M.,
Clerk
Co.,
fore Probote
Hillsboro. N. M., on January 10th, 190fi, viz : .1. V. Zolh.rs.l
W. II. Lucoer
Directors.
JOSlfl E. YNKS LU01RO, now of
Lee II. Crews.)
M., for the HJ4 NWtf, SV.
HWH of Sec. HI in Tp. 11
Subscribed and sworn to beNK'i' and NK
S. H. 4 W. N. M. P. M.
Seal fore me this 4th day of JanHe ramos the following witnesses toprove
uary, 1900.
his con tinn ims roiidenco npoil and cultivaLee II. Ckews,
tion of, said land viz:
Francisco Luna Y Garcia, of Afontioelio,
Sierra Com tv, N. M.
Public,
Notary
N.
M

Notice for PubMcatiTn.
Land Ollioe at Las Cruces, X. AL,

Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo H Right Hip and Side.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
Side.
and o2 Binbt
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crcp and two slits riglit
underdit left.

146.093 94

Deposits

of S ei rn .
)
V. U. Hui b r, Cashierof

35J7.

made before Register and Receiver at
Lag Cruces, N. AI., on January 10th,

.

in. T rl.

3,075 18

Cash

New Mexico.
Application No.

You and each ot you are hereby noti-

Max B. Fitch is in town today
frim his mining property near
Engle. Mr. Fitch says that his
company has just sunk a well on
the Jornada del Muerto to a depth
of 150 feet. At the depth of 109
feet water was encountered which
proved to be excellent in quality
r . IJILT8CWKK.
and abundant in quantity. In fact First
pub. Jan.
Mr. Fitch says that the water rose
about 20 feet in the well and that
of Forfeiture
the drawing of 1,000 gallons an Tn T IT.Notice
PrnnA. hia heirs, adminis
liourdid not lower it an inch. This trators and assigns ami all persons
..... . i.
... I!,,,,,,
.
g one more evidence that pumpiDg ClttlUlliJ UUUUl Ul imuuii mm vi luim,

1

R1NGEK& COMPANY.

Notice for Publication.

that the nndersignod has expended

Cut

hb

unci,

2,580 00 New Mexico.

$ 181,849

follow-name-

--

od "eatne

All 1,

En. Martin.
First publicrtion Oct. 6. 1905.

05.

I And Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.
11)05.
4,
Notice of Forfeiture.
Notice ia hereby given that the
To J. W. Henley, bis heirs, adminissettler has filed notice of his intrators and assigns and all persons claimto make final proof in snpp, rt of
ion
tern
or
and
him
or
under
them,
through
ing
and that said proof will be
his
claim,
:
concern
to all whom it may
fied

0

IIIA

2321.

First pub. Jan.

j

s.t-uate-

cross-exami-

with the cost
publication,
Mining matters are outwardly terest of J. W. Henley, and his heirs,
necesadministrators or assigns, in said mining Eirst
very quiet just now and
publication
claim, will become the property of the
solid
a
for
while
eo,
plans
sarily
Secof
the
under
provisions
undersigned
of

aiSK

j

d

e

et

Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Ranpe Dear Ilerr.osa, N.M.

AddrORS:

d

Bris-aeh-

Fairviow.

working

all persons
or lh.oui;b bun or them,
ussm-a-

1

N'o. 32i7.

Applxntion

to-w-

Htis-ann-

TOM ROSS.

Notice cf Forfeiture.
To John Rvan.de.csed, bis heirs, a

test

--

in

tie

Sierra County Advocate
W. O. THOMPSON,

am

mi

i.i

1

.

SIER R A. 0 If N T
.

Proprietor,

&

Y-M-

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Official Paoer of Sierra Couuty.
THICM8 OF dURSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

26. 1906.

W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

LOCAL NEWS.
Hirry Bjqsoq has gone to Mor
enci, Ariz.
crosB-cu- t
of 45 feet was made to
a
all
Certainly FAiu.-- Of
A. D. Litton, of Riacon, visited
the east and a parallel vein was
humanity is subject to none
Hillsboro Wednesday
encountered at a depth of U5 feet perhaps
causes
more
acute
Mrs. J. W. Ochard left last Fri- showing a fine body of solid sulphide distress and more frantic- effort
day for Moreuci, Ariz.
ore ranging in width from 18 inches for relief than
many forms of itchJohn Bright baa accepted a po to 2 feet. The ore body has been ing skin trouble?, 'We will tell
sition at the Moffitt mill.
exposed for a discanceof some sixty you a. remedy that rarely ever fi;ils
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell feet and samples takn-froit ruu
Hunt's Cure. One box only is
as
3
for
as
151
J ozs. gold and
left Tuesday
ozs. absolutely guaranteed to cure
high
Albuquerque.
any
Silver City has tha whooping Hilver to the ton; the Btlver values one case of itching trouble -- no
cough and Chloride has the ua eas- being the highest we know of in matter tbe name. If it fail?, your
tho camp, and tbe depth attained
els.
money is cheerfully refunded. For
cross-cthe
The
bemg
Bale
deepest.
at T. O. Drug Htoie.
Rev. M. T. Dyr held 6eryices in
was started at a point 2,200 feet
Union
church Wednesday
the
rom the mouth of the tunnel. A
evening.
WOTTI.n ffirrnaninit
lnirii hlr.ml
car load of this ore was shipped Cliri.-tian
lady. Jamkb Lawkanck, Xnco
As to the old timer and the
this week to the smelter. At the Arizona.
lamu lm
weath r thy b th Bee;a undecidmill something like three or four
ed at this writing
hundred tons of ore is awaiting
REWARD!
A IwoMory brick hotel ia what treatment and ore is
A
suitublo
reward
paid fur the
being hauled return or infiirn aiionwill le uiiiriK
to the
port
1 ait e it urn or Haje will be
the mill faster than ten stamps recovery of an express ox addreHseJ K
,rH(,ulhHjto
of eteclion here at au
rly
Q jrt)(i
As soon aslongdelaved B. Hilar. Siii'tseJ to of linen lout
at Lake Valley, Hillsboro or
Miss Mary Lynch, who been parts of machinery arrive ten orstcltMi
net ween.
visiting he pister, Mrs. 8. P.Kell- additional stamps will be started LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSBOUO nnl
KX tINS
Kf.VUST
SrA(JI
er, left Tuesday for Duuglas, Ari- up. The mill is running day and ,in5
LIN E, F. W. MISTER, Propr
zona.
night. The little railroad being
from tbe mines to the mill is
built
Mr. Jauies Bell.of Scranlon, Pa ,
now
completed for a distance of
arrived here, this week. Mr. Bell
8,400 feet and if the weather holds
Uali
is a member of the Moffitt Minium
the balance of some 700 feet
god
& Milling company.
EVA G. D23JNGEFT5
yet to be constructed will soon be
was
first
At
it
the
After nearly three months so- completed.
Jewelry Store
intention of tbe company to use
journ in Hillsboro Mr. and Mrs. horse
When You Wan t
power to operate the cars but
Chas. Anderson have returned to that idea has been
and
it
dispelled
Watches, Clocks,
their home at Chloride.
has been decied to pulona gasoline
work. The
Jewelry, Silverware,
Mr. Eugene Wilson, of New locomotive to is do the
more than pleased
management
York, who has been stopping here with tbe general ootlook of the
fyovelties, Etc.
for some weeks, has gone to Colo- mines which promisea great future.
rado on a business trip.
Do You Want A Piano! I have
Dr Given went down to the river six standard made
pianos on storone day this week to see Chas. Sikes age in Denver. Having given up
who had his leg broken in two the business will sell or trade. Ad
J. M. CbaWfohd, Lake Val
places by a horse falling upon hirr. dress,N.
At the Post Office
CANDIES, Dec.
M.
ley,
Mr. Frank H. Cole, representing
the Albuquerque Morning Journal,
Sanil me your Orders
A Silver City street masher got
arrived here last evening and is
For Anything
GO
for getting too gay.
days
the
lu
over
field
tbe
intheinterest
looking
.
r .
4
r r

1

troi;-ble-

1KCL
Dealeiin- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

m

ut

i

ti--

3U

ES

I;

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

I

Paints, Oils ;ii'l Window Glass.

i

at

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t

HILLSBORO,

-

.

-

Hew Mexico.

29-4-

oilne Journal

A.J. Loo mi 8 has resigned his
position as deputy internal revenue
collector for New Mexico, and has
been succeeded by a man named
Mi Connell, of Bolton.
Eugene Van Patten, for a long
time district court interpreter, has
been appointed regit ter of. the land
office at Las Cruces to eucoeei
Jerome Martin, deceased.
8. O. Andros, of Albuquerque,
arrived here this week. We un
derstand his mission here is to ex
amine some mines at the Placers
owned by the Mesa del Oro com-

n.

jLjt---

Never Dissapoints-

"Many extensively advertised remedies are
failures when put to test. Hunt's
Lightning Oil is anexception. Confidence in it is never mipplaced
disappointment never follows its
use. It is surely the grandestemer-genc- y
remedy now obtainable. For
outs, burns, Bprains, aches and
pains I know no equal." Geo. E.
Paddock, Doniphan, Mo. For sale
at Post Office Drug Store.
-

A Magdalena writer says
place is for statehood or bust.

that

J.

SHEET METAL and GALVAN-

mm
MlllllUJiUUIlULIJJIlJmi.lIUillUllUlUilJIiJIUiDlllil.JJUIHLUUiHI'mm

est

IZED IRON LINE

m

.1

Making

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

Water Tanks, Hoof Jackets, Gutters, Pipe, Etc.
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
having these goods made at horns.
H-

-

L

k

i

Lake Val!ev.

ROPER,

The

acci-dent-

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.

Lake Valley.; and 'Hillsboro, New Mexico

WILL y pOBINS,

MSBBsboro

MY MOT

ly

IHlofteD.

flope-Bonanz-

T.H

have a Complete
Equipment for

When
there's

ult-Whil- e

mining business.
Tbe late strike in what is known
as the American tunnel of the Qood
n
group of mines
operated by the Empire Gold Mining &Milling company, promises
to prove a veritable bonanza. A

IK

I

Might Hhve Been
SILVERLEAF SALOON,
Shakespeare saidf "Aye,
the rub," we do not know for cer(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
tain he was thinking of the itch. Hillsboro,
N. Mex.
But one thing we do know and
pletion of the mill will now go on know it twent years' worth Hunt's Fresh Wines,
uninterrupted. Tho recent heavy Cure will absolutely, infallibly and
Liquors and Cigars.
enow greatly interfered with controuimmediately cure any itching
Good Club Room.
struction work.
ble that over happened to the hu.
AL SHEPARD,
Mr. F. G. Caldwell, of Pitts- man cuticle. It's guaranteed. For
here
is
Office
Prost
at
sale
the
Store
renewing
burg, Penn.,
Drug
Propiietor.
old acquaintance. Mr. Caldwell
A sad accident occurred to Mr.
was here twenty-tw- o
years ago and
bad charge of the famous Soli- W. Dessauer's son on the 31st
out hunting his gun
taire mine near Kingston. When
went off tbe oharge taking
on his way here Mr. Caldwell got
caught in a railroad wreck and effect in his leg. Doctor "W. C.
was so badly injured that he was Field is attending him and he is
compelled to remain in Albuquer-qa- e not sure, but what the boy will lose
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
two weeks or more and he his. leg. Wednesday, the doctor
now gets about with tho aid of a took out several slivered pieces of (Saccessor to Mrs. 3. W. Orchard)
cane. Mr. Caldwell is here on bone. Las Cruoes Citizen.
pany.
Allot the heavy machinery of the
Moffitt mill is now on the ground
aud it is expected that the com-

-

Stop That Cough If you have
acongb, cold, sore throat, or chest,
don't delay a moment cure it.

Good Meal j.

First class accommodations.
Good Sample Room

Simmon's Cough Syrup is a sure
remedy.' It makes you well. For
Hillsboro,
sale at P. O. Drug Store;

New Mexico.

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

JAPS FIND USE FOR 'PHONE
Although Skilled la

Method.

ed

COTTON

wig-wax-

MADE FROM WOOE

Complicated Procee Used In Pranci
and Bavaria to Manufacture

tbe Product
Artificial cotton is now made frcn
various woods, as from pine in Ba
varla and from fir in France. In th
French process, tbe wood, treed Iron
bark and knots, and pulverized by i
special machine, la steamed ten boun
d
in a horizontal brass
cyllu
der of 3,5()0 cubic feet capacity, alto,
which 2,000 cubic feet of bisulphato o
soda wash Is added and the whole i.
heated 36 hours under a pressure o
three atmospheres. The fiber, thu:
made very white, 4s then washed au(
ground by a series of strong mctalli
meshes, after which it Is given elec.
bloachlng by chloride o
lime. The mass is dried between twi
powerful rollers. The resulting pun
cellulose Is reheated In a tight meta
boiler with a mixture of chloride o
tine and hydrochloric and nitric acids
to which is added a little castor oil
casein and gelatine to give resistance
to the fiber. The very consistent paatt
Into thread)
produced Is drawn
through a kind of draw plate. Tin
threads are passed over gummci
cloth, then Immersed In weak carbon'
ate of soda solution, dried betweei
two slowly turning cylinders, anc
finally given solidity by an ammonia-ea- l
bath.
lead-line-

INDIANA

MAGNETIC SPRINGS

That State Boasts of Three Wells
Whose Waters Impart Strange
"Property 'to fctWl' Object.
9

Take

,

'

Whlla the Jtpaneto ar jreatly kill(
la the viiual lyttem of corcmuclcaticr
"
-t- he
and hello
conflict
in
the
the)
present
graph yet
have clearly demonstrated the superl
orlty of the telephone and telegraph a.
a means of transmitting Icformatloi
from point to point, according to th
UnllV the hello
Review of Review
graph and flag eyaterai, tbe electrlea
meant of communication operates Irre
apectlve of weather, distance and topo
graphical condition. It has the furthe
advantage of being absolutely and en
tirely concealed from the enemy. It l
shrouded la mystery, and there Is n
chance for the enemy to gain an ad
vantage by reading signals, as bas oftei
happened In the past. The cliarai'te:
of the country in which operations an
being conducted bas no effect upon pres
ent military maneuvers. Where bullocl
carts cannot penerate tbe Japanese havi
discovered that it Is very easy to trans
port wire by having men carry It col!e
upon their shoulders. These men ad
vance the line at a rate of three mile:
or more an hour. Tbe telephones ar
constructed of parts similar to thorn
of commercial
Instruments, but an
housed In boxes, which make them mon
easily portable,
lime-honor-

Passengers oa PeiuiBjivania
Road by Queer ? ranks.

Syt-Ur-

IiUiyJera Prefer Jffor

Xoim

Prtsky Equlnes Jeopardize Lives of

K

A reputable scientific publication li
sponsor for tbe statement that there ex
lat In at least three plaoos In the state
of Indiana springs or wells whose water

possesses marked magnetism and is
able to Impart it to steel objects dipped
therein. This property has been reported of other springs in various parts
of the world, but such tales have been
received by scientific men with caution
says Success. In this case the magnet
Ism seems to arise from the fact tha:
considerable quantities of carbonate o
Iron are dissolved In the water, Whei
It stands for some Ume this decompose-intcarbonic add gas, which escapes
and magnetic iron ovide. which falls U
tbe bottom of the containing vessel as
powder. When the decomposition ha
ceased, the water Is no longer magnetic.
These springs are said to cause perceptible deviation of a compass needle, and t
knife blade Immersed for five minuted
In one of tbe springs is magnetized sui
fletently to sustain needles by Its point,
retaining this property for 30 hours. The
water corrodes locomotive boilers, but,
when allowed to stand till the carbonate
has all decomposed, can be used with
Impunity.
t

A pair of frisky hwnes, escaped
from pasture, persistently stopped a
Pennsylvania railroad express train
near foiumlle, and by running ahead
ox' the train In a long tunnel, jeopardized the lives of 100 passengers. The
engineer noticed the horses cn the
track a he pulltd out into the suby
urbs of PottMllle. Appearing to
a race with the train, the tooting
of the whittle failed to scare them
from tbe trad;, and for a long distance the spectacle was presented of a
fast train preceded by two splendid
hor3es going at breakneck speed. It
was an Idea! ron'.cst between steel
and steam ami flesh nod
Twlei
the train was slopped aril the hort?.?
chased away, but each time the animals returned. A tunnH brtween
Pottsville and Ft. Clair was finally
reached, through which the horsoi
pped, with the engine cI.jeb behind, the
whiHtle
Kcrcpchlnjif
cintinuaUy, a
wreck possible If they were struck. At
the St. Clair otrt'f-the horses were
still galloping alirad, and It was necessary to lcKHti them to give the train
A clear right of way.

&k

af

en-Jo-

ATHOMB
Are you a sufferer?
tin your doctor been

uniuc

ccisfis!?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and bavo cured
thomBolvcs at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, Icucor-rb'Tibarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and denpoui-enccuusod by female weakness.
IVee lire not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the orguns. There i3 no pain
in t!io treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
etrong and drastic drujjs. It is
successful because it curt in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Wiii you try it?

m

We

a,

y,

VAST SUM FROM TOURISTS
Switzerland Annually Collects Thirty
Million Dollars for Entertainment
of Foreign Guests.
It needed a painstaking Gorman to
figure for us a tet of statistics long desired, but of a sort that nobody cared
to tackle the tedium or the difficulty of
computing them. Thwe figure a are tho
annual number of tourists In 12 u rope
and the amount of mouey they spend.
The Gerny'n'H estimates cover the totals
In both items, and, large as their number Is, the Americans do not constitute
quite the whole of the globe's j early
nomad population. But what quantity
of Americans do visit the old world anr.
what amount of money they leave there
may be guessed from this German's comSwitzerland
entertains
putations.
through the year 3,000,000 visitors, who
spend $30,000,000. Italy, the Riviera
and Spain between them attract an expenditure of $GO,000,000. The various
great capitals lu all cull $45,000,000 that
come from the pockets of the IW0.000
visitors to Paris, the COO.t 00 to Lordon,
the 500,000 to
anr, the 330.0CO to
Vienna. Tho buths and easide resorts
accommodate 12.000.00C guests, who
spend over f 18X00,000,

We Ru:1

Niyht Express lenves El Pjibo t G:50 . w., McuiiIhi'd lim
vttitiLulfd (lain tLionb to New Oihius, Sl.itvtrt M'd &
ma vii hoot clinnue. Cnrrips through slfepeis Loo Anpelfhjjo B
t.i'iiii, SLivveport, Nev OrlemiK and iutfrmediate points. Dinct con
lo
ctioiis rjuiide for all points Nirth, Eatt and Southisibt.
i"
Holietiuli
rates
for
and
otber
ngpnt
luformatiorj, oraddreis
It V. L UR L'Lh, Suutbwehtern Tubseuger Agent El PaBo, Texas.
L. (i. LEON AllD, Traveling Passenger Ageut. El Preo Tex.
E. P. 1URNER, Ueu'i Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
"Nu trouttle to answer questiuiit ."
TIip

.lid

At-kjou-

i

lo cai8H requiring stmclal rtirootlons.
addresn, giving trmptonm, TIhi Ladles'
Ad'isory Dept., The ChaHaiKKUja
Medicine Co., ciittuiuootfa, Tea.
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SAFE,
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE
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Dc-rli-

BERLIN

ev

M

NOW THIRD CITY.
puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
is an accurate rifle and

From Mere Village of a Century Ago
German Capital lias Nearly

2,000,000 People.

prick;

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tarft Sights,

Berlin, a mere village a century ago,
Is the third city in Luropc. In point of
since 1S70
population, nud Its growth
Yet the techbas been pheiu n .
nical bairiurs which enclose the city
remalu precisely what t tic y were more
than 40 yeau ajj", nr.d Berlin is still as
ft wan In 1801, cam; rcu! within 28
square miles. At the close cfthc Franco- -'
Prussian Var,' 'Y.erfiiV new' f h'e'' c'a'jl fa'l '
of a nsw empire, became a
Streets of houssa
aln.ort a if
by magic, and the whole ?pett oi the
city necets changed. From biir.n the
worst lighted, worst drained ard
est capital In Europe, It became one of
the finest, cleancsi. and hancsoTi'est oi
;ltles, and its population his more than
doubled. Berlin now boasls within Its
boundaries 1,857.000 inhabitant?. Greater
Berlin niifcbt have a population of
8,430,000, with an area at least treble,
extending, indeed, as far as Potsdam.
Berlin's actual increase from 1S00 to
1900 was 818 per cent, multiplying its
population by nine.

.
.

.
.

$6.00
8.50

QMS

"Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing oomp!?
and containing valuable information to
shooters,
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ado from puro croam of
tartar derived from grapos.
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FALLS, MASS.

Low

Priced
Jeweled

witch

POWDER CO.. CHIC ACQ.

PRICE BAKING

Made

Non-Magne- tic

ZTIckel

Silver Caw

Fully Guarantees
For sale by

JAPS USE FANS

IN

ALL JEWELERS

BATTLE

Illustrated Booklet
on reauett, showing

Presents from the Emperor Are Handy
and Kay Save Soldier from
the Heat.
;

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS

The cool and deliberate actions of

the Japanese may In part be due to

An Interesting Document
Probably the first treaty of peace to
be typewritten Is the South African document The signatures of the Bcxr
u.nr form an interesting part of it
They are all In different styles. Louis
Botha's Is described as being in a fine
hand, and though the others are somewhat rougher, Delarey's Is the roughest
of all. He has spelled bis name split
Into three syllables, de la Key. Christian de Wet Is also spelled with a small

the fans they carry, writes Correspondent Palmer In Collier's Weekly.
After describing a fierce ruorulni;
battle Mr. Palmer tells of their use of
fans as follows: "Some infantry reserves near by were fanning themselves. To a Russian who had not
tasted their fire these 'Makakl' might
have seemed quite effeminate.
"The fans which the little men use
to cool themselves on the march are
prpnts from th mrrnr fn tham
la Inscribed, In tbe handwriting of the
commander-in-chiof the army. Marquis Oyama, the words: 'Do your beat
for your country.'
"On a hot day a fan may beat up a
breeze In front of & soldier's nose
which will save htm from succum-

d.

bing"

Soandal in British. Navy.
The British admiralty is investigating
a grate i.aval scandal. It appears that
the ship's police at the naval schools of
U e different ports have been allowing
the names of nsen who are on furlough to
remain on the messing books the result
Letcg that rations were drawn for the
absent men and the food or its value appropriated by thoee who made the false
ntrlet In the books. The robbery U4$
been going on for yenn,

Koof Dogs In Kew York.
There are dogs In New York that never
set foot on the street. They belong to
tbe Janitors in the downtown buildings,
and their runways consist of the roof of
the building in which their owners live
and adjoining roofs on the same level.
That is a rare day when the ofltcer worker, on looking out the 'steenth story window, does not tee a half doren dogs
romping about upon the roofs beneath
him. There is one advantage at least In
has
being a roof dog the
no terrors for hlra,

ef

The New England
Watch Co.

mm

Factories

Witerbarf.Coia.
Cfllcei
New Vork, Cblcsgo,

Our foo returned if V'O fftU. Any one 6ending sketch and dcEcription cf
any invention will promptly rcceivo oar ophuan free concerning the patonr
"
ability of Ramo. "How to obtain a patent sent upon re(jni8t Pateat
secured through ns advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Ths Patent Recokij, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulwrj
by Manufacturers and Investors.
8oud for sample copy FREEa Address,

evans s co.
j.
(Patent Attorneys,)
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